PAYROLL INFORMATION

PAYROLL RECORDS

Earning statements, which summarize your biweekly earnings and deductions, are available on the MyUW portal in the Payroll Information widget. Your most recent three earnings statements will be available in the widget on the Home page. Click the “See all payroll information” link to view previous earnings statements and tax statements. Statements are usually added to the portal the day before pay day. You will also be able to obtain your annual W-2 or 1042-S statement here.

If you misplace your W-2 form, you can get a copy through the MyUW-Madison portal under the "Work Record" tab. Additionally, you can request another copy by calling the University of Wisconsin Processing Center (608) 262-5931 or on-line at https://uwservice.wisc.edu/tax/duplicate-statement-request.php. Please be sure to allow sufficient processing and mailing time when requesting a duplicate W-2.

If you have any questions regarding your pay, check with your supervisor, or contact the University Housing Payroll Office at 608-262-2308.